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New Silk Dresses

trausmltted through the

Talk with Young.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT

Economy without sacrifice
that’s what the 20th Century
means to youE. A. FRANZ CO.

booster

FOR SALE

EXTRA SPECIAL

For Hale— Cheap, IO.weeka-old mala pupp*. 
Mother purebred Airedale, pbone 6»83. fluir

FRUIT SPECIALS

DESIGNER 
PATTERN 

AND BELROBE

The entire equipment of Ore
gon’s largest apple orchard will 
be sold at bargain prices.

Soon the merry mountaineer« will 
be marching.

novelties.
prepared to take care of your every

Saturday afternoon the elec- 
SchOol District No. 8 will vote 
union high school proposition.

We 
want

Includes wagons, tractors, 
plows, drills, cultivators, har
ness, sprayers, graders, tools 
of all kinds and boarding house 
equipment

ADIRONDACK CANE AND 
MAPLE SYRUP

Full Pint_____________ 83/
Full Quart____________ 65/
Full Half Gallon______ 09/

ing Second street in the 
Eliot building.

Card of Thank«
I wish to express my sincere thank« 

to my neighbors and friend« for their 
aid and sympathy during iny recent 
bereavement attendant on the death 
and burial of my beloved huslmnd. 
Especially do I wish to thank those 
who brought floral offering«. Their 
ministration« will remain in sttcretil 
memory. Mr«. Andrew J. Turpin.

Next 
tor« of 
on the 
It la hoped that enough interest will 
be taken to get a representative ex
pression of opinion. Ro far aa we 
can learn sentiment is generally favor
able to the plan. We would urge that 
the proposed junior college suggestion 
be given careful consideration, and 
that the proposed new building be so 
planned and constructed as to provide 
for a meeting place for boys. We 
have heard talk of an auditorium, an 
armory for Company O and recrea
tional facilities for old and young. 
As a matter of economy why not in
clude it in the school program and 
erect a building that will be used 
constantly by all the community?

Grand Jury Next Week
- The grand jury will be called to
gether next Thursday, when Judge 
Wilson will be here from The Dalles. 
District Attorney Baker ha« an
nounced that he will lie glad to have 
the residents of the city and valley 
who recently have expressed such 
knowledge of immoral Incidents with
in the environs of the city come be
fore the grand jury and tell all they 
know.

20TH CENTURY BROOMS 
Five Sew, Medium Weight 
Finest Quality 98c

Baker Praises Levens 
Districts Attorney Baker yesterday 

forwarded to Governor Pierce a letter

Fordson Demonstration Monday
With experts from the Portland as

sembling plant present, an Interesting 
Fordaon demonstration la scheduled 
for the Bartol Motor company plant 
Monday. A Fordson tractor will be 
dismantled, and then the experts will 
give lectures and answer questions of 
thoee present. As the Fordson is in 
general use here, It is anticipated that 
the demonstration will be well at
tended.

The Bartol Co. 1« creating conalder- 
abie interest with the offer of a free 
¡1100 used car to go to the patron buy
ing the largest amount of supplies for 
the month of February. As the con
test continue« many are visiting the 
Ford plant, buying in advance their 
spring supplie« or having repair work 
done on cars and tractors.

With city and county proceeding 
along lines of unanimity in their 
views, the lietterniont of the bridge 
road should soon 1« brought to ma
terialization.

Auxiliary Danae Saturday Evmlng
The Activities committee of the 

America^ Ix*glon Auxiliary will give 
a dance at the Pine Orove Grange 
hall next Saturday evening. The pro
ceeds will Ih» appropriateti for I«*gion 
activities. It Is anticipated that the 
dance will draw a record attendane« 
from the city.

The importance played by the hanks 
In daily business Is not realized until 
a bank holiday falls on a day when 
other buslnesa remains open. The clos
ing of the banka last Thursday closed 
things down perceptibly. Another 
bank holiday will occur next Monday, 
Washington’« birthday.

Workmen Tuesday, tear big away 
partitions in the basement of the city 
bail, completed iu 1920, found the 
structure menaced by dry rot fungus, 
which had completely ruined girders 
and were attacking heavy beams sup
porting the main floor. The structure, 
it was stated, might have collapsed 
with serious consequences had not tty> 
fungus been discovered attacking door 
framing. Beams four by six inches 
had rotted through and could be re
moved in chunks with bare bands. 
Ed Kreig, an expert on timber decays, 
is endeavoring to estimate the dam
age caused by the rot.

Tlie fungus, It was declared, started 
becajuse of Improperly ventilating un
seasoned timbers wlien the structure 
was erected.

Tears do not make n man old. We 
point to Mr. Blythe, who the other 
day celebrated his «3rd birthday, as 
the truth of this assertion. Tie re
mains young In spirit and in optimism.

Family Savings Saturday and Monday 
February 21 st and 23rd

West Hide orchard place, lias pur- 
cliRMed from T. K. Inuakal. Jaimnese 
on ba rd 1st. a 30-acre place in the Oak 
Grove district, paying 812.000 for the 
tract. Twenty acres are In full bear
ing orchard and, the balance lias been 
Bef T<> young trees? Mr. Boyce will 
move to the property at once.

'rhe- deal was made through C. N. 
Ravlln.

Rise and shape of baktilng eggs 
are characteristics the Oregon poul
tryman cannot afford to ignore, says 
the Oregon sxiierliuent station. Tex
ture of shell, aliaiie, color and site of 
egg may 
offspring.

DROMEDARY COCOANUT
1 lb. package GA
2 for..-*.--------------- ----

HAN HARROWING EXPERIENCE 
But Rancher*« Troubles End When He 

Gets John Deere Disc
Now Hint tractors are isdng used 

for orchard cultivation, the use of 
tractor disc harrow« Is practically 
universal, uccording to Bennett Broth
ers. They say that a numlier of discs 
have l>een used, but tliat not all have 
l>een found adapted to orchard work, 
which requires a disc that is flexible, 
easily controlled and one which will 
is'netrate a cover crop.

“Rancher« who have experimented 
with various make« are now rwnm- 
mending the John Deere tractor disc 
harrow.” snid R. B. Bennett, "and we 
wish to invite all who are going to 
get tractor harrows this spring to call 
and see this harrow before buying.’’

Visitor« (A Portland will And at the 
museum or ths Oregou Historical So
ciety, Room 0 of the Public Auditor
ium. many interesting relies of pio
neer days. Chlldreu should be taken 
there to see the exhibits, for they 
are of important historical signifi
cance.

Among other exhibits In the mu
seum visitors will be especially Inter
ested in seeing the writing desk of 
Mrs. Margaret W’hltman. This was 
brought acre«« the plains in 1836 by 
Mrs. Whitman, the Hint white woman 
to come overland into the Oregou 
country.

The ship chest and mirror of Capt. 
Robert Gray, discoverer of the Co
lumbia river, are also on exhibit. Cap
tain Gray sailed into the “Oregon, or 
River of the West,” Friday, May 11, 
1792. anchoring a short distance from 
what is now known as Chinook Point, 
opposite Astoria. May 19 he named j 
the river after his vessel, calling it' 
Columbia's river.

The first printing press, brought 
to Portland from Massachusetts via 
Cape Horn In 1868. may tie »een here. 
This was sent to Kt. Rev. Thomas j 
Fielding Hcott. D? D„ the first mis
sionary bishop in Oregon, ot the 
Protestant Eidseopal church, and was 
the gift of the Sunday school children 
of that church in Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island. The type sent with the 
press was used In printing the first 
“Oregon Churchman” in October, 1861. 
The press was sold to N. A. English 
4 Co., and was used in printing the 
Portland Dally News in the spring of 
1869. J

Lunch Club Hears of Booster«
Tuesday the chief incident of the 

lunch chib meeting was The report of 
Heeretary Baker, of the Chamtier of 
Commerce, on plana for 
marching organisation.

Italic Butler, scheduled to pre«ent 
Dorsey B. Hmltli, presented a tele
gram from Mr. Smith, who had l>een 
detained In Portland by business. New 
mcmls>rn announced were J. V. Home. 
A. C. Button and John F. McLean. 
Visitors were E. T. Hunter, Victor T. 
FoUenlue and E. Rase, Vaivoline oil 
man.

The taxpayers must be eternally 
vigilant. The legislature must be 
watched. legislators must watch 
themselves. It M proposed by two 
bills, now on the table at Salem, to 
eliminate the office of county judge 
and to saddle the circuit court with 
juvenile and probate work. We find 
ourselves in hearty accord with The 
Dalle« Chronicle, which «ays:

The exact motive l«*hind the move
ment 1« hard to fathom. Rost cer
tainly there Is no need for it, nor 
even Indication of a popular demand 
that it be brought about.

Just as an example, take the situa
tion in Wasco and Hood River coun
ties. Supposing that the bills should 
peas and be made into a law, what 
then would happen? Judge Adkisson 
would be made a county commission
er, and so would the county judge of 
Hood River county. Judge Fred W. 
Wilson, who presides over the circuit 
court of the two counties, would then 
be forced to assume the juvenile and 
probate court work formerly done by 
the county judge« of two counties. In 
addition to the heavy schedule he is 
already carrying.

It would be an impossibility for 
Judge Wilson to assume all of this 
work and do justice to It. Were such 
a law passed it would simply mean 
that the extremely Important investi
gations that attend juvenile and pro
bate court work as now handled 
would have to go by the board. 
Judge Wilson would not have the 
time to investigate juvenile delin
quencies or check up on final account
ings of estates, in addition to pre
siding over court in all of the crim
inal and civil cases of two counties.

What would eventually happen 
would be that another circuit judge
ship would have to lie created, and 
that would mean further taxation.

------------- i__
need, direct sunlight. Sun

Even editors, it 1« said, are working 
cross word pussies. Now we'll be 
privileged tq ponder over new and 
peculiar words in their admonitory 
and congratulatory columns.

MISSION PIMENTOS
Halves Of*
2 for_______________ ¿30

Now. Mr. Almten, hurry and get 
some of those “Redskin" trees started. 
The national advertising your new 
apple has received has already cre
ated a demand for It

Keep alive an interest in The hos
pital. No inxlltiinon Is more greatly 
needed. It should take a precedence 
In community activities.

CMeka
light filtered through common gla«a 
does not provide the necessary ele
ments for prevention of leg weakness. 
Getting the chicks out on the ground 
as soon a« the weather permits 1« 
recommended.

WALNUTS
Groner’sF’cyBudded JA 
Franquettes, lb._____4UC

Coats of tan and brown« tweed mix
tures, straijrhtline models with tailored 
collar, cuffed sleeves and tailored pockets. 
Dressy street models of novelty wool mix
tures in pleasing new colors, loose effect 
with convertible collar and set-in sleeves. 
Some are trimmed with braid and fancy 
stitching. In all a wonderful array of the 
Season’s newest styles.

BANANAS OQa 
3 pounds for....

LARGE FLORIDA SEALD 
SWEET GRAPEFRUIT 

64 size o j
8 for------------- T-----Z4C

NETTED GEM POTATOES*
Pe°rLk_....$l,85

GHIRARDI’S 
GROUND CHOCOLATE

1 pound — 82/
3 pounds___________ OIC

COMB HONEY
Full White «F
Sections, each______ ZdC

congratulating ’ him on the appoint
ment of William 8. Levens, former 
prosecuting attorney of Baker county, 
«« state prohibition director.

“Mr. Levena 1« a man who will 
have the respect of all the district 
attorneys of the state,” wrote Mr. 
Baker. "He will work in cooperating 
with the state's prosecutors and «her- 
iffs in bringing about law enforce
ment. He will not be dictated to. If 
I am any judge, of character, by Dr. 
Herwlg of the Antl-Naloon I>*aguc. 
Mr. I^veux will give new dignity and 
force to Oregon prohibition enforce
ment.” !

MAZOLA OIL 
Quarts j r*
each_______________4a)C

The Hood River Creamery, just as 
the valley'« methods of apple growing 
have set the jiace, la today taken ax 
a model by other almllar organiza
tions in other parts of the state. 
Dairymen of otlier parta of Oregon 
have visited the city lately to inspect 
the model plant and to study the 
methods employed by the mirnagr 
ment of the creamery.

20TH CENTURY COFFEE 
Appeals to the taste—roast

ed the day before you 
buy it 

Pound —48/ <1 jo
3 pounds.... .......... «pl.4Z

The city council has announced that 
It will attend strictly to the budget 
this year. President Coolidge has set 
an example that is being applied all 
the way down the line even to mu
nicipal affairs.

New Spring Hosiery
For Ladies- and Men—Including the newest 
•re and

Vinegar Company to Make Certo
While a decree was recently issued 

I by the United t Ha tex district court in 
Portland in favor of the Douglas 
Pectin corporation of Rochester, N. 
Y., restraining the Hood River Apple 

I Vinegar Co. from the manufacture of 
a jelly making product, which wax 
l«‘lng marketed as “Pectin,** the local 
concern has entered a contract with 
the eastern corporation and will Leghi 
the manufacture of “Certo," the trade 
name of the nationally advertised 
product lielng marketed by the Doug- 
las-Peetln corporation. The vinegar 
com'era, too, was licensed to dispose 
of all the product it had already 

'made and had on the market. The 
Rochester concern started suit last 
April, alleging ¡latent* infringements.

The iiectin product is secured from 
the pulp of apples after cider has 
been pressed from it. It was former
ly a waste. The local vinegar com
pany next week will start Its plant 
to turning out product for the eastern 
corporation.

MACARONI
Fresh Curve Cut
4 pounds___________ Z3C

CHEESE
Full Cream ff
2 pounds___________ 3DC

STEWARTS BLUEING

&tle_______ 1Í

For Bale— Baird timothy bay. C. T. Roberta, 
pbone 4533 fWtf

For Rent—Pleasant room, with board. Tel. 
8141. tl»

For Bent Deo. 1—House at 718 Cascade ave
nue. Pbone W. B. MoGulre. 54M. n»lf

For Kent—A strictly modern and very con
venient housekeeping suite. Tel. MH. f5lt WANTED

For Kent— Furnished small house al 514 
Hbermap ava. A partmsnta cloee In, 516 State 
street. Pbone MSI. AM

Wanted—To buy horse, weight 1460, not over 
seven. G. U. Wollam. Alameda Way. 126

For Kent—Four room ftirnl bed flat, with 
private betb and garage, 823 50. PboneM51 or 
call 1305 Taylor Hl. IM

Wanted—A double cat of heavy work har
ness. mower, orchard truck and a 3-lncb wag
on. Write Herman Pregge, and slate price In 
first letter. fl»

For Kant—A elx-room boose al 7W Cascade 
ave. Tel. 3678, B. N. Yoon«. t&U Wanted—Men to cut wood by cord and rick. 

Men to prune orchard. Philip H. Carroll, tel. 
5518. 11«For Rent—Housekeeping rooms; center ol 

town. Phone 8781. ' JIStf Wanted Position managing orchard place 
Prefer location In city school district, C. Ox
ford. Hood River, Bt. 7. fl»

For Kent—A small sleeping room, clean and 
comfortable, II per week. rtl. 1411, 514 Miele 
atreet. J16tf

Wauled—To let contrrot for clearing land. 
Can furnlsn pulling machine. C. E. Coppie. 
pbone 4782. f Ulf

For Rent—13 acres bearing orchard at be*- 
ter terms than If you owned It. Mrs. C. W.

Wanted—A single work harness. Pbone 
6455. fUlfFor Rent—»-room llabt housekeeping apart, 

ment wllb garage ot »14 Eugene street. Phone 
1014. Jlbtf Wanted — Experienced orchard man with 

sums knowledge of tractor and spraysr to op
erate W acres bearing pear and apple orchard 
In tne White Salmon valley. Address. Mr. 
Moors. «14 Heary bld«.. Portland, Ore. fl«

► or Kent—Jr room bouse, MJ «berman ara 
nue, one block west ot court bone«. Garage. 
Call gt Glacier office or 417 Bbermaa. 0

For Rent—Apartment, at 12» Cascade eve. 
Pbone MM3. dlStf

Wanted—A small tract one to Ove acres, near 
town. Geo T. Prather. 11«

For Kbnl—Comfortable front sleeping room, 
wllb all conveniences. Tel. 1743 or MIS. ntTtf

Wanted-Work making apple boxes by an 
experienced man. Tel. M72. JAH I

For Rent a- Two and throe reconditioned 
housekeeping rooms. Tel. 3544. Mrs H. J. 
Frederick. nlStf

Wanted—A good, gentle, aln-Ha, work horse 
about 18UI pnnnde. Hherman J. Frank, ptione 
5MS. Avalon Farm tstf


